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DIVINE SARA PLEADS 
FOR THE FISHERMEN! 
(By John de Gandt) , 

"l̂ tHifted press Staff Correspondent) J 
Paris, Dec. 1.—Sara Bernhardt's 

heart fa as charitable as her talent is 
great. She has just demonstrated it 
once again in the following letter 
sent to the director* of the Paris 
newspapers v 

"Will you allow itte Ifo'appeal to 
the reauers of your paper to help the 
fishing population of two small ports 
near WJJ summer residence at Belle-
Isle, where,*a, terrible wave passed, 
plunging firfo misery six owners of 
boats and Sftelr crews—the boats, the 
fishing instruments, everything is4 
lost. 

"If was a; bright day? the sea calm, 
blue, and with gentle swinging boats, 
ready to start out fishing. Fishing 
for those people means bread, cloth
es, life, happiness, you know. There 
they were, kissing good bye to their 
wives and children, when somebody 
shouted: 'Go 1>ack, go back;' One 
glance was enough, and they began 
to run, horrified, seeing the gushing 
water coming, throwing its brutal 
grasp on the small bordering valleys 
and wiping back everything in its re
treat. The boats were smashed on 
the rocks, the sails torn off all the 
fortune of these people was reduced 
to nothing. 

"Now six boats are needed, with 
the fishing instruments, all complete. 
Btit; what is needed above all is the 
generous pity of your readers, be
cause some children are crying, and 
perhaps their parents doubt they will 
ever receive any help." 

Sara subscribed 500 francs, many 
people immediately followed the ex
ample of the famous artist and the 
fishing families'of the two ports will 
soo« bejhanpv with new boats to 
earn their living. 

m MOVE TO INCREASE 
NUMBER OF BOY SCOWS 

(By United Press) 
New York, Dec. 2—The National 

Council of the Boy Scouts has -enter
ed upon a .campaign which aims to 
increase the scout membership by 
100,000, o* 25 per cent of the exist
ing membership. 

As a part of the plan, it has been 
decided to open four big scout cen
ters for the training of scout execu
tives. 

The scout executive is the salaried 
official in a big city or community 
who makes scouting his business and 
directs the volunteer leadership of 
the movement. For many years there 
have been available in different parts 
of the country various training cours
es for scout masters. The scoutmast
er is the volunteer leader who takes 
charge of a unit called a troop. 

Mortimer L. Schiff, who has serv
ed as vice-president of the National 
Council, has recently been appointed 
international commissioner of the or
ganization. He will devote his time 
to the international affairs of the 
Boy Scouts. 

Since the beginning of scouting in 
this country over twelve years ago, a 
total of 4,777 eagle badges, the high
est rank in scouting, have been issu
ed. Of this number", 1,487 have been 
allotted since the first of the present 
year* 

The remarkable renewal in scout 
interest has been largely credited to 

"the influence of Schiff, one of the 
big business men of New York. 

FLIRTING? 
"Ban it!" Says Crusade Leader 
"Keep it upl" .Say* Business Girl 

and .Mrs. Former of Blackduck> visit- Reynolds & winter, premium*-
_» 'G7. »»_ J **__ m_-i fniu^ Ins policies .... . . . . . . . 

James Madison, bead of ishe Anti-Flirting Crusade and Evelyn Boyd 
who maintains flirting J& desirfcbte and necessary under modern city con
ditions. 

, thizers at arecent meeting in a hotel (By Nea Service) 
New York, Dec 4—Shall making 

goo-goo eyes become a felony? 
Shall the delicate silken parasol, 

traditional instrument of flirtation, 
be banned as a dangerous weapon? 

Shall the flirt, both male and fe
male, ,either be reformed or driven 
from 6ur midst? 
- "Yes!" shouts James Madison who 

has initiated a nation-wide Anti-
flirt .Crusade. He said his sympa-

here laid plans to clamp down a flirt
ing lid from coast to coast. 

But opposition h3s developed. 
"We're "going to flirt!" declares 

an adventurous band of young peo
ple, especially those in great cities 
to whom flirting offers the only 
means of making acquaintances 
among the opposite sex. 

So the war is on And here are 
ultimatums from both sides: 

t Wideawake 8norlng. 
'" & group of women were in the dress
ing room of the Pullman, laughing 
flood naturedly over having been kept 
awake all night by the snoring of 

< their own husbands and the husbands 
of each other. The whole car had 
resounded with the mighty chorus 
throughout the night 

JkB they were making their way 
baojt to their seats again they heard 
their husbands talking. 

"Didn't sleep af wink last night," 
one said. '. 

"I never do on a sleeper," said a sec
ond r ^ ^ 

"1 knew every time the train 
•topped," said a third. (The train had 
made but one slop.) 
-, And all agreed to a sleepless night, 
While the wives, poor dears, took com-
iort in the fact that i<* one husband 
was more truthful thai the other. 

, SALE OF MUNICIPAL BONDS 
CNOT1CR IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Municipal Bonds of the city of 
Bemidji, Beltrami County, Minneso
ta, tfr an amount aggregating the 
principal sum of Fifty Thousand 
($50,000) Dollars dated January 2, 
1923 will be sold for Cash and the 
bid deemed most favorable accepted, 
provided, however, that bids for one 
or mote 6f sttch bonds shall be con
sidered arid "that any and all bids may 
be ^iecVed. ' 

The sale of said bonds will be 
made according to the provisions of 
Ordinance N*K. 129 and5, the charter 
of said city, and the general laws 
of the State of Minnesota and will 
be held at the Council Chambers in 
the city hall in said city of Bemidji, 
at 8 o'clock, P< M. on Monday, the 
11th day of December, 1922 at a 
regular meeting of the City Council 
of said city held at said time and 
place. 

BELLE DENLEY, 
City Clerk City of 

** Bemidji 
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(By James Madison) 
Leader and founder, Anti-Flirt 

Crusade 
The aim of the Anti-Flirt Crusade 

u to show through the medium of 
propaganda and publicity the evil 
effect flirtation has on modern so
ciety. ___ _ 

We plan to establish an organiza
tion that will have branches in every 
city, an organization whose far-
reaching influnece will make all city 
streets safe for our daughters. 

The sooner the flirt is quashed, 
the sooner, we shall restore to our 
younger generation the better and 
sweeter things of life. 

The present wave of flirtation is 
caused by giving our boys and girls 
too much leeway. We must educate 
them and their parents to the seri
ousness of the situation. 

We shall collect no fees or dues 
although individual subscriptions al
ready have been donated and are m 
actual use today. 

But what we do need and ask is 
the full moral support of the whole 
American public. 

(By Evelyn Boyd) 
New York Business Girl 

Many of the nicest fellows I know 
I met through flirting. ' 

Times have changed since cities 
were small and social events were 
purely home affairs where a girl had 
plenty of chances to meet nice boys. 

In New York today a single house 
to a family is possible only for the 
rich-. And apartment house land
lords object to parties which annoy 
otaer lennants. 

So girls and young must seek 
their amusement away from home— 
and hence the modern value of flirt
ing- " • - , 

There's another factor in it, too-
Flirting holds less danger for the 
modern girl because she's better able 
to take care of her/df. Her active 
participation in business and other 
brought that about, 
phases of life outside the home have 

Flirting, though frowned o» for 
centuries, has persisted—and it will 
persist despite the present movement 
against it. 

WANT BUSINESS MEN 
TO ASSIST TEACHERS 

and 
and 

(Continued from page 1) 
"Office .Management-—Personal 
Appliances." Jeremiah E. 

Burke, superintendent oi the Boston 
Public Schools will preside at the 
morning session and Glen Levin 
Swiggett, of the Bureau of" Educa
tion, at the afternon session. Loc
al busines men will address the 
gatherings. " » 

The conference is one of a series 
of regional conferences of teachers 
of business subjects and business 
men which the Bureau of Education 
has scheduled for the various parts 
of the country. The first* of the 
conferences took place in Philadel
phia, Pa., on November 3-4. Ar
rangements for similar conferences 
in other cities are now being made 
by? the Bureau, its representative 
announces. 

The pfan of the Bureau which is 
being followed out in the present 
conference' is to schedule the con-

The duties of a prime minister's 
wife are always heavy, and as Mr. 
Sonar Law, the new British premier, 
is a widower, he will call for the as
sistance of his eldest daughter, Lady 
Sykes. The new hostess at No. 10 
Downing street is a pretty woman of 
29, who marrid General Sir Freder
ick Sykes, a year or so ago. She is 
said to possess all the qualities es
sential to the social side of politics, 
not the least among them being wit. 

TENSTRIKE 

On Tuesday evening, December 8, 
the Kfclliher high school team will 
play its return game here. Let's all 
turn out for thil game. 

The following is the cast of char
acters: ' fc 

Judge, J: F. Hermann; attorney 
for plaintiff, Mrs E. E. Robideau; 
attorney for defendant, F. X» Betz; 
James Calhoun Bonos, C. J. Wild; 
John M. S- Jones, Calhoun- Grier; 
clerk of court, Archie Maule; sheriff 
Gottfried Hofer; James F. A$ple 
seed, Martin Hass.; Mrs. Mitttda 

cwixennce » w ^ " ^ L ZZ,iZ7« Jones, Gladys Gregg; Mrs. tt. W. 
ferences and then to mvrte business ^ Malander Wild; Rev. Eb 
IT'" S l - w m 2 S 5 ! S i ™ , L ^ 2 S Sideburns, James Grier; Jurors 
how the* ° W j « t i ™ e « w n t o Ro, Travis, Aug. Lundgren, <Jeorge 
hem.service An *£* ^ n & °* h**Z J.ujdgten, Lawrence kelson, Irwin 

mess «4qect* Representative of g ^ g f B ^ ^ P o d 9 l lJtoM& 
various phases of modern*'or*amped T » 2 £ *w. X ^ K s K & m i « M « 
business are invited to describe **V'jk*

<**m f j ^ S f S ^ J E S 
visualize to the teachers tSe fundV **U * i v e a s b o r t p I a y l <* * t t * s « ! i «** 
mental operations and 
business and the methods 
business problems. Teachers ^ _ 
thus enabled to keep their, courses? •* Mrs. Uaftwell, Vaolette^SchuiKe'; 
of instruction in business,, stftjectt fBetsey Prudence, Hazel fcflfn; ^rs 
strictly up to d*t*<»breasjc ot m off Sfarfch, Tillie JJofer; m§t Major 
the latest improvements 0/ inoperrf *warrter, Frances " f̂ild; 5fiss Nutt, 
business practice 

In arranging the Boston confer
ence the United States Bureau of 
Education was supported by the 
United States Buereau of Foreign 
and Domestic Commerce, the Mass
achusetts Chamber of Commerce, 
the Boston Chamber of Commerce, 

arotet-

Alvema Haluptzok; Mrs. Hippie 
Mildred Travis; Mrs. Filbert, Evelyn 
Eieherdorf; Miss Wise, Alice- Fel
lows; 

Other nuiriber* on the program 
will be: 

Piano selections, Alice Fellows; 
niano ao'o, Mildred Travis; piano 

and service, boliee de&t . . . 
W Bell Telephone CO. Ser. 

vice" for Nov , library 
Bemidji Hardware Co. Supplies 

2 90 

3.5tP 
perf<firnM*i beflftfar 8:lfr sHftr|» 

?**!& ̂ «lttrV -fi^w; vm»ttmx' 
crecUo Bemidji Sunday evening. -^353: «5£eiT fW.^nT""" " 

On Wednesday evening of this , W a ^ S ? t m e n T . 19 69 
week ihwre was a masquerade baU N^iort^«r^mi»any . re- ^ ^ 

- •- re-
39 74 

in theJJ. C. C. hall. A^U*g* o*owd K£SS?' nSSfo ISSTmV. 
was'expected. pairs, library 

»ri o-.i.-..- i r : _ : - - n „ ^ ^ ; . n U . Nnsh-FIneh-Oo. sumrites < Mis* Sylvia Vig. is spending her Nash-FincU-Cty. supplies city 
vacation at her home in Fosston 
Mis& Floren.ee Cunningham is at 
Thompson ,N. D-, while Miss Flossie 
Peterson went to her home at Aneta 
North .Dakota. 

l&t* F. X.*Bet» lefi-Sunday for 0 . D o"^W$fc&' ' i k i f t , ' . 
her home in Cold Springs, where* she' 
will visit fo* a few weeks. 

Mr. a«d JMrŝ , Theauld and M* 

A. W Koepp. shoeing City* team 
H W. Koepp, welding -hydrant 

,, J^ugasr Bros, ttteal tickets' 
Police Department 

ed/with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence The 
iaUld here last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Kaee visited in 
BemWji last Friday VMUUJJ MAjri, i * . ^ - ^ - 4 j J # .uoran. repa irs ' -Liiorarjr . 

, Paul Halptzak made' a 'business standard on Co. Coupon book 
tpp to Bemidji last Friday. Whale „,£0l^_??.P°irlSifLIi^ trip to Bemidji last Fridky While ^ S X a S T S S i p * > o i * W ^ 
there he turned in his Studehaker 'man. . . . . ;..f; g.oo 
An j Li , -f H. L Parti AlMtll. Snp^inl natro l -

Mr."and M,re. Lon Colemour made 
a business trip to Bemidji last Sat
urday. 

Sx C. McGhee pf Bemidji was a 
Tenstrike caller between trains last 
Friday evening. , t prisoners 

Mrs. F. X. Betz visited in Bemidji Clark Gaines, street work 
last Saturday. ° " rt-rf"'v "^^^" -•"« 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Sorenson «»*. <u»u. »uo . * » - » ^ *.. -*-——-'- grounds 
and daughter Susan Anne, returned Bemidji Book & stationery Co 

•— . . . . . . . 1- supplier from Bemidji this week. • 
. V. M- Owens of Hines stopped off 

for ja short, time last Satuydey en-
route to Bemidji-

The Village of Hines is having 
a very good Lyceum course this year. 
Their second number was given on 
Thanksgiving night. The dates of 
the other numbers will be published 
later. Here is a chance to see and 
hear real talent. 

A' number of the boys of the neap 
by lumber camps spent Sunday here. 
Among them were rltoy .Herman, Til-
man and Scott Gregg, John Pemble, 
Raymond Gardner, Gordon Halupta-
ok, Bazil ABard, Mac Johnson, Ed. 
Myere and JJuton Ketchum. 

Bay Reavik of Bemidji spent. Sun
day here-

Raymond Gardner and Gordon 
Haluptzok spent Saturday in Bemid
ji-

Mr. and Mrs. James Rice motored 
to Bemidji Sunday. 

The school Christmas program 
will be given in the C. C. C. hall on 
Friday evening, December 22. 

Th£ Presbyterian Ladies Aid will 
give its annual Christmas sale in the 
C.'C- C. hall Saturday evening, De
cember 9. Everybody is invited. 
A chicken dinner wifl be served 
which will be followed by a splendid 
program. 

Mr and Mrs. Cregot and famHy 
left Thursday of fest week for Chi
cago- • * 

Last Sunday evening at the Joseph 
Hample home, Charles Bpfer was 
surprised by a number of his friends 
Who gave a party t̂or* him. Charles 
expressed-his appreciation when he 
arrived at school Mofeday. v 

The Hanson family of Spur has 
moved onto the John Yilek place east 
of town. 

John Yilek left last week for Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa, wltere he will make 
his futu«e?home. ' w 

The W. Gardner family left last 
week foi^their new home hvGemmell. 

Rev. T, Woodcock held regular 
services at Spur fast Sunday. 

Rev.TM. E. Heine held services at 
the North school last Sunday. 

<Jharfe* Jackson left JU*st week for 
his home in St. Paul. < r l 

The Walther League met last Fri
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. fc. F. Kroger. 

Miss Martha Hass left Monday 
evening for Lincoln, Neh., where she 
wiU visit her sister". 

BJr. and Mrs. E. A. Grier gave a 
farewell party In honor of Miss Ma-
ta Hass last Saturday evening. 

Quite a number turfted out for the 
basket social and program last Sat
urday evening. 

Clarence Travisr made a business 
trip to Kelliher la& Friday. 

E. E. Robideau spent Sunday in 
Tenstrike. 

W. G. Hagadore Is-building,an ice 
house in the rear of his building. 

Ben Walters was expected, back 
from Maple Grove this week. 

The correspondent still has a few 
pieces of farm land for sate. 

E, J. Krufeer went to Blackduck 
Friday evening to have some dental 
work done 

home this week-
A. A Green wfio visited his broth

er, Al. returned to his home at Rices 
last week. 

^ > A M 

hall 
Bemidji Ga» Co., $as •*•*-. 
Matson-Ritchie Lmbr Co., lum

ber1 for building dump ground 
Joe McTag-gart, hauling 

chairs for band . . . . . . . . . \ . 
R J. Roardman, supplies Fire 

4 60 
4.05 

35 85 

1.50 

2 90 
6 271 

-—" *—T^" 
elevator. accident, fidelity, 
debt, burglary, physician's defense, 
marine, creatt ana' life- mtturfttiee, aim 
all other kinds of insuranoe on proper- . 
ty, to transact a >«eneraLj$al.,estate-*-
agency and brokerage^ BusTnesB, Includ
ing the management'of estates; to a*t 
as-agent; broker' or> attorney in fact for 
any'persons or corporations in buying 
selling and dealing in real property and 
any and every estate and Interest 
therein and choses in action secured 
thereby, judgements resulting there
from, and other personal property col
lateral thereto, lawmaking or obtaining 
loans- upon such property, in supervis
ing, managing and protecting such 
property arid loans and all interest in 
and: claims affecting the same, in ef
fecting insurance} against fire and all 

5.75 

16.00 

99 00 

,\ 407 88 

Ins policies . -,. . .» • 
Berman K Agency,' Premiums 
i. Compensation policy . . . 
J J Doranv repairs, City1 hall'"1 ' 

and hydrants ki.-.J 28.70 
J J. Doran.^rep4fa«' Ubirftry .ya . 17 20 

10.00 

12 00 
H. L Campbell, Special patrol 

man . . . . 
Thos E Robinson, Special 

patrolman 8 00 
Watrous Fire Engine Co, 

Hydrant repairs 10.0* 
Ludlow Valve Mrg Co. 

Hydrant Repairs 11.80* 
Andrew Johnson, boarding 

prisoners 133 00 
_.ark Gaines, street work 48 00 
C. G. Caskey, cleaning streets 48 00 
Tom Davies, labor, dump 

18 00 

6 0 * Other risks' theVepn, and in managing 

7.00 

*2.7» 

32.75 

6.2r 
1 65 

37 50 

3.65 

28 96 
6-35 

103 05 

r 27.85 
M P Hammersley.-copying tax 

lVvy •" 
Pearl Barnell, varnishing and 

bronzing library 
Huffman & O'Leary, supplies 

library 
Bemidji ^Pioneer Publishing Co , 

t supplied, library . . . . -
C E. Battles, supplies library . . 
Bemidji Lumber & Fuel Co, 

wood and coal 100 05 
Leona Woock, Librarian. Aug. 

ust 15 to Sept. 1. 192a . . . 
St Paul Book $? Staty. Co. 

Books, library '..'. 
H. R, Huntington Co., books 

library , 
Gaylord Bros, supplies, library-
Minn News Co., books library 

REPORTS 
Report, of the municipal court for 

weeks ending-November 3frd, and 10th, 
1922, showing $86 00 paid, the Treasur
er was read and accepted 

Report of Librarian for months of 
August. September ah* October was 
read and accepted 

Report of Fire Chief for month at 
October was read and accepted. 

PETITIONS 
A petition signed by 70 property 

owners requesting the paving of Minne--
sota avenue from 5th St. to 16th in
clusive; from 2nd st. to 7th * t , in
clusive, 7th from America to Beltrami, 
and from Beltrami t6 Bemidji avenue, 
and from 5th at from America to Minn
esota, Was read. Motion by Smart, 
seconded by .Lloyd, that the petition be 
accepted and City Clerk give notice of 
hearing for next meeting Carried 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Plat of Riverside Addition and 3rd 

Riverside Addition to Bemidji, present
ed to'the City Council in 1908 and laid 

anffl conducting any legal actions, pro 
ceefllngs anefc^usines^ relating to any 
ofJJthe purposes? nerein mentioned or 
reffrred tojlttUtaY^migate and report 
up& the credit and financial solvency 
awf s u f f i c i e n t off?-borrowers and sur
eties upon such securities; to purchase 
a n i hold real property» and any and 
eiV&y estate and Interest therein, and 
chctees in-action secured thereby, judg
ments resulting therefrom, and other 
personal profiert& collateral thereto, to 
improve, manage, operate, sell mort
gage, lease*a»d otherwise dispose of 
any property so acquired, to loan upon 
such property, and to take mortgages 
and assignments of mortgages of the 
same; and to transact all or any other 

.business which may be necessary or 
incidental or proper to the exercise of 
any or all of the aforesaid purposes of 
the corporation. 

ARTICLE III 
The principal- place of transacting 

the business of this corporation shall 
be the City of Bemidji, County of Bel 
trami and State,, of Minnesota. 

ARTICLE IV 
The time for the commencement of 

this corporation shaft be the first day 
of December, A »• 192U, and the per
iod of its duration shall be thirty (30) 
years from said date^ ? 7 

ARtffGLE-Vt 
The names and places of residences 

of the persons forming this corpor
ation, ane »s follows. J. P Lahr, Hal-
lan Huffman, and C A. Huffman, all 
residing in Bemidji, Minnesota. 

ARTICLE VI 
The management's of this corporation 

shall be vested m„R: Board of Directors 
composed of not less than Three (3) 
nor more than Five- (5-^JBaembers. The-

names' and addresses of the first Board 
of Directors are' as fdltows: 

J P Lahr, Bemidji, Minnesota 
HaMan Huffman. Bemidji. Minn 
C A Huffman, 3emidji, Minnesota 

The first offieers of this corporation 
Shall be J P. Lahr> President, Hallan 
Huffman, Vice-President, C - A Huff
man. Secretary and Treasurer 

All of the above officers and direct-
orss shall hold their respective offices 
afroesaia until the next annual mfeeting 
of the- corporation to be' held on the 
third. Tuesday- o f January. 1323, at 
the hour of f0 A M, at which time and 
annually thereafter a Board of Direct
ors shall be eleeted from and by the 
stockholders of this corporation. 

The annual meeting of this corpora
tion shall be herd at the office of the 
corporation in the City of Bemidji, Bel-

•trami County, Minnesota, on the third JTuesday of January, at the hour of 
10 00 A M of each year hereafter 

Immediately after the election of 
Directors, or as <?con thci^aftpr i s p-nc-
tlcal the Dlrectoi 5 shall irect and e leu 
from t*ieir r"mber a Preoiueivt, a V'ce 
President and- a Treasurer, and f<-om 
their number or from the stockholders, 
a Secretary Any office" except that Qf 
President and Vice Pres'dent may oe 

in money or property, or both, id such 
manner and at such times and in such 

^Stoottifts as this Board o«T)ir«ct6rFinail 
order. 

- wVRTiCLE.VlH^ «*-«f 
No transfer of stock of thcrcorpora. 

tion by virtue of sale shall be mad* by 
any stock holder Without first, making a 
written offer of sale of sueh s j o c * to 
the Board of Directors by an affidavit 
alleging bona fid* offer of purchase of 
said stock, and the amount offered 
therefor, and Xttff Boar* ef Directors 
shall have sixty (fiO) days from ith* 
date of notice of such written offer 
and affidavit, to place said stock' fiitti 
the Stockholders At the expiration- or 
sixty (60) days from the date of notice 
of said written offer and affidavit, if 
no stockholders have purchased and 
settled for said\stpck, said stockholder 
or stockholders shall have the right to 
sell tfaid' stook for tha <,puira* and 
prices f6r which it J Was 
offered la sa$d written offer., and af
fidavit to any person whatsoever. > 

ARTICLE IX . . 
The .highest amount of indebtedness 

or liability to which this corporation 
shall at any* one. time be subjectJsftalV be 
the sum of Fifty Thousand ($50,000) 
dollars 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We 
h»ve hereunto set our hands this 24th 
day of November, A D. 1922. 

J P. LAHR , 5. 
HALLAN HUFFMAN 
C A HUFFMAN , 

In the Presence of. 
A W Aamodt 
Amanda Klein 

State of Minnesota, 
County of Beltrami, . 
City of Bemidji ss ' 

On this 24th day of November, A. D. 
1922, before me, a Notary Public, within 
and for said CQunty personally appear
ed J P Lahr, Hallan Huffman, and 
C A Huffman, to me known to be the 
persons described in and who executed 
the foregoing Certificate qf Iucp?pora-
tion, and* each acknowledged that he 
execuetd the same as bis free act and 
deed for the uses and purposes therein 
expressed. 

AMANDA KLEIN 
A Notary Public, Beltrami County, 

Minn My Commission expire* 
July 2Gth, 1928 
(Seal) 

103778 
State of Minnesota 

struirfjwit was fHed - for-" record in this 
office on the 27th tday of November,A 
D , 1922" at 10 o'clocl? A M , and" was 
duly recorded in Book- N-4 of Incorpor-
atlonfc on page 779. 

Mike Holm, . 
Secretary of State 

Office of Register ofuDfteds « >*s. * 
Beltrami County, Minn 
T hereby certify that this instru

ment was filed in this office for record 
on the 28 day of November A. D., 1922 
at 9 07 o'clock A M and was duly 
recorded in Book 12 of Misc. on page 
323s i ^ J ' 

C O Moon, 
Register of Deeds 
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-on the ttfble until road connections 1>e , ^ , 3 " " ^ " onT" nerson 
made>with apublic Wghway^was taken . ^ d

h e % ? r
n

e
e

c t ^ s S
 a"nd o f f e r s of this 

?&J0V A ^ ' ^ l a ^ ^ <$?£nJneh corporation shall hold their respective 1922, and referred, t o t h e City'Engineer £ successors have been 
i T b e l n l shown " - - & - " - ~ - ™ & £ - • <*uly elected and enlftr*d,«pon the d«-
have been made 

V f n t - » . h r n n H e l t i o i a i ^ y 7 elected and enter* that? such connections, {. ^ * ft* *h»tr dutfe* 

'and Board of Directors shall be held at 
t h e office of said corporation in the 
City of Bemidji. Beltrami County, Min
nesota, on the^ 1st day- 0? 'December, A 
D. 1922 at the hour of 10 0"0 A M and 
11-00 A M, respectively' 

'ARTICLE VII 
The amount of the -capital stock of 

this corporation shall be Fifty Thous
and (|5#,000 00) dollars, divided 'rfto 
."Five Hundred (500)" shares of the par 
Value of Dne Hundred (*10C 00) dollars 
per share which'stock shall be paid in 

City Engineer. Qn motion said plats 
were accepted and approved1, the City 
Clerk being -instructed* to- cartiftf the 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson w^re appointed 
as caretakers of the new Detention 
Hospital they to receive S11S.O0 per 
month, the CitJTto Jurttish. a l̂ supplies 
they were also- given permission to. 
huttd a barn tor their stock. Rates> 
for care of patients waa referred to 
the Health eomm^tee and Health offi
cer E. A. Shannon. . 

The Street Committee ̂  Were instruct
ed to see that the-streets are graded 

The City Clerk was. inctructed to not
ify the'Park Board fd naVo tree* trim
med ot removed that interfere with the-

White Way lights 
The City Clerk Was Instructed to ad

vertise for bids for sale of bonds in 
•four W0©lt3 

The Canvassing Board reported as. 
Follows^ 1 

1—Yes. 271 
2—Yes 266 

1—Yea 267 
2-—Yes 248 

1—Y«s 134 
-Yes 140 

No 138 
No 136 

No 128; 
No i36 

No 128, 
No llff 

No 170 
No 141' 

No 150f 
NO 139 

No 715 
No 667 

FIRST WARD— 
Proposition No.-

. Proposition No. 
SECOND WAEJ>-

Proposition No. 
Proposition No. 

THIRD WARD— 
Proposition No. 
Proposition NO. 2 

FOURTH W A R D - - , 
Proposition No. 1—|Yes 235 
Proposition No. 2—Yes 245 

FIFTH WARD— ' 
Proposition No. l - % s 90 
Proposlttoo No. 2—Yes IOI 

Total number of_votes cast for 
Proposition No. 1 - ^ e s Wl 

- Proposition No, 2"-Yes 998 
Respectfully submitted. 

B R. Jahr j 
R A. Ol*oh 
G, 1$. Bvenson 

Jr ) Canvassing Comm. 
gTATE OF MINNESOTA ) / 

^ e l l i d t . t h C o u C n l y W » 
-or Minnesota, a t * o'clock, p. m on 
Monday the 13 day o f November, 19ZJ 
a i tneCounc i l rooms in city hall in said 
city7 E ; R Jahr, R. A. Olson and G N 
Evenson were duly appointed to act as 
a canvassing board for the P« r P° 8 e «* 
Lnvass lng the returns from the gen-
e?aTcoSunfy and * « . elections heWiln 

)rk done. *- e'a» Mtv nri the 7th day of November, 
SiTary Fredericks Teturaed to her "Jg c

a
l^d u p o n the receiving of their 

-i.- ft.»_ ^-2: irff^. "_ - h ^ « «»* forth the result 

SUBSCglBfc FOR THE PIONEER- SUBSCRIBE FOB THE PIOKE 

the Massachusetts State Board uf ^ Vada Bryant; Newsettes, F. X 
Betz; musical selections, Mr. W. 
Falb and Mrs- P. Haluptzok; vocal 
solo, Mac Johnson. This promisee 
to be one evening of pare' enjoy
ment and everyone is inVited. The 

Education and, the Bostdn School 
Committee. <«- * ?•• 

A . 

pxo<»»»nroft or oterr COOTTOTL 
Q R ox> astaTDJz, m n r . 

*oVemher 13th, l » ia 
Regular session of the City Council 

held in the-Couneil charooers, City Hall 
at 8 o'qlock, p. nv A, quorum b«ing pre
sent, meeting was .called to order, pres* 
ident Lahr presiding. 

" ROLL CALL 
Upon toll caU the following, aldefcnien 

were declared present—Rpde, Olson,-
Sntart, Janr. Lloyd.1 Evenson, Lam*; ab
sent—Stafford, Hickerson* ' McKinnon,, 
B^klgeman v 

. . BILLS . , r 
Th* foHbWlng' bills-afteT^ Being *W£t 

ed were upon motion and second allow 
ed; » , 
Judges add Clerks. Election, •* 

First ward . . . .*%. . 
judges and Clerks. Election/ 

Second Ward . . ' " . . . . . . . . 
Judges and Clerks Election, 

Third Ward 
Judges and Clerks, Election, -

Fourth ward 
Judge's and Clerks. Election, 

Fifth ward . 
Minn Etc* Light & Power CO 

Cifrrertt. Library . 
Minn. Elec. Light & Power Co 

street lights » 
Minn: Elec.-Light « Power Co 

current, lights, city hall 
Minn Elec Light & Power Co. 

current, motor, Nymore . . . . 
Bemidji Manufacturing Co. 
current WnHe Way 231 90 
Bemidji'ManfufactUfftig Co 

current, pumping 523 0& 
Pliy ROW Oct 1» to Oct 31 . . . .10«7 50 
Walter T.*L«non Co. bond » 

Myrtle, J Hallowell A 2 64 
I N. W. BelT telephone Cow Toll*. > 

u 

«3iOO 

StlUO 

72.50 

79 25 

65 29 

2194 

360 60 

13 05 

25 00 

report as atoove set forth the result 
therein stated was duly declared by 
t h f Council to fce the result of the 
election relative to tX* two bond, pro-
positiona submitted: to the cledtws at 
the said election, ao<* that O/diJiance 
No 129 had therefore, bee* duly alp-
proved by the said electtoh. 

Belle Denley. City' Clerk* 
City of BenWdji. 

There being a o T l t o r t h o r . ^ W " ! } 
was moved to adjourn' Adjourned 

Approved: JJ P LAHR 
- President. 

Attest: Belle Denley, ' T f c . 
City Clerk. * r -

CBBTmOArt 0» tprpO^OBATXOH 

lAHB-HvaMrit**. n o . * -
" We the undersigned, l,or ihe P*"*poa«, 
of forming a corporation under am* 

, ' % M 1 H I 1 to the provisions «* <"»M*1' 
58, General Statute* of &**&&**£ , 

l and Amendments tbereof^do^hereby *+ . 
sociate ourselves if a ^ L l t l S 0 ! ^ * 
and do hereby adopt the following cer
tificate of ^ne°j:po,£1t,6n;» „ - , , , . 

ARTICLE 1". j . ! 'T, 
Th6 name of this corporatlod <hall 

be LAttR-HUFFMAN. INCORPO-^ 
R A T B D - A R T M U B H 

The general nature of its business 
shall be to maintain an ^ n c y for the 
writing and selling policies of ta*»£7 
Ince issued by regularly ncorporat«l 
insurnace companies, domestic and for
eign, for the insurance of human be-
mgs against death, sickness or person
al in jury, or property against loss or 
dainage from fire, water wind, burg-
larTor other causes, "ability insurance 
and fidelity and surety bonds In car
rying oft such other buaifiess as per
tains thereto; t6 conduct general Insur
ance agency and insurance brokerage 
-business, consisting of fire, casulty.* 
plate glass, steam boilers. 

<m 

The Bemidji Daily Pioneer 
1 _—^the year 'round gift 

it * 

He^^ a gift that will proveinter-
esting "every day of the year—an an
nual subscription to The Daily Pioneer 
It's a gift that never gets tiresome— 

' for it tells a different story every twen-
* ty-f our hours. 

/ . > ' And it will be welcome by every * 
' / membefc J6f your family or your 

(V friend's families, for all of them have 
\i l* ̂ aninterest in it sonie way or̂  other. 

*Call our circulation department and 
we'll attendto the rest of it. f 

•8. % ^ 

You may Have a $1,000 accident insurance policy / 
for 75c if you subscribe. 

Daily Pioneer, by mail, 6 months $2.50 
Daily Pioneer, by carrier, 6 months $3.00 
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